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j NEW MARKET

I Stlllwell j
'

: ' VanrJermulen

! Wish to announce that on j
Saturday February 27 J
they will open a first class J

. Meat Market in the old Z

I Stand

"THE BOSS" .

J Corner Railroad & Fir St,.J
Vre will always keep on J L

hai.d a good stock of fresh

J ai:d smoked meats, sau- - J
sag' 8, b'sh and poultry,
and will be glad to meet

! nil my old patrons and

i as many new one, aii :
J orders will receive our J
J prompt attention. '

Phone 4gl

Ourv GREAT" MILMNBEY SALE

comnJenced yesterday. If you were not

there yon unseed something. Cull as

soon as you can as they are going fast.

SPECIAL LINE will be shown SATUR-

DAY, '19th. Prices will surprise you.

THURSDAY MORNING. MARCH 17. 1904
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BOOK LARNIN' "
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S OUR SPRING
ility, wroto for the common
people in native English their
essays were but condensed dog
mas . and arrogant theories
which they demanded the com

Sack SuitsTHE RAINBOW STORE mon folks to accept in total
of the facts upon which

they were bated.
In rnur.y instances, when

One of the greatest difficulties
that learned men have to con-

tend with in the diattimimition
of the knowledge thny have

gathered from long and careful
observation uf nalure, unci pains-tailin- g

labor in collecting the
observation of others, is the

seeming resentment of the
masses

f
to such knowledge.

This resentment is expressed in
the sententious pbruRO "book

treating on agriculture, the

e
B
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a
u
u
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learned recluses asked the farm B
a

ate not of the ordinary
character.

There is a certain uobbiness

in the

ers to ignore their own exper.
ience based upon facts gatheredAN INVlfAlON TO YOU, Jj

UP

(
(

in their own lives and that of
THIS IS A SPECIAL INVITATION TO YOU. f) larniu'. " The term senten their ancestors for hundreds o.

tious is used deliberately and years, and accept their dogmas,

Schaffner & Marx" Clothes2 ""art,
S3

We are receiving dairy many new deBighs in Wall (

Paper and Wall Decorations, and we extend this special )
invitation to you and your friends to call and eae them. )

that appeals to every ttylii-- man.
Theie- are decidedly "young men's

We are anxious to have you see our line and we feel v
sure you will be delighted with the visit. c

Yours Ilospectfully,

Stackland & McLachlen
PAINTS, 0IbS AND GLAbS )

after much rellcction, for it is
a popular expression coined by
the common folks to express
their distrust and unwillingness
to accept, what appears to them
mere dogmas of the learned
based upon speculution and
theories and not upon facts dis-

covered by human observation,
or proven to bu true by actual

experiment under a wide

enough ruiige of conditions to
entitle them to universal ac-

ceptance as true.
The coinage and use of this

term ia complimenttiry tj the
common mind of the people ot
our race for it bears with it evi-

dence tli at the common sense of
the Anglo Saxon race grasped

clothef." They have dtsh you 61
is?

i d m ire your own appeiiranco if you

wear ene, Along with ate

clothes goes fine shoes We liBve g.
Hum in the Florsheim make, ihe

dressiest aud largest stock in town. 5t

Lot us show you. "

J. M. BERRY I
si

WE TRIM PlilCKS
as closely as we do our meat. We know
that the average honokecpr likei to
save on lier meat bills and we try to se-

cure her trade tiy srlling nisi as low as
self preservation will inrinit.

FOB THAT HICASON

steaks. iliops, roasts, etu. can always be
obtained at our shop a little lowor tlina
our nearest coinpiNlitor. A to the
(junlily of our nn'::ts we will lot our
lanre ntimher ot salii-tie- customers
speak. I

Bock & Thomas

( ..'ill

a t a s s a e a a a a r

without deigning to give theiu
a single one of the thousands .'of

facts they hid patiently gathered
insupportof their proposition
for a change. This the peoplo
resented by coining the term
"Book Liarnin' " which to them
meant the reverse of knowledge
derived from experience, for

they could not know and were

given jo means of knowing the
facts from which t tie now propo
sitinn was , inducted. In

faith the people
were asked to accopt thedogmas
of the learned. This, be it

said, in honor of the people, tboy
refused to do. When learned

profossors pounded their desks
in their addresses nt country
fairs tolling tlipjyeomanry that
plants must have nitrogenous
food, organic matter, phosphor-
ic acid, alkalies, alkaloids, hum-ui- s,

oxogen, carbon and a yet
lengthened string of luliu
named things to enable them to
thrive and keep the farm from

becoming crapoveriahed, the
rustics in their manhood turned
away with a sneer and the ex-

pression "Darn your book lam-i- n',

" bam yard maiiu.ro bono
lust and such things as fether
and his father used will do mo

and keep my farm up." Now

that the learned talk English
and give facts, tho farmers wel-

come them.

1 Eirlflisars
9 TflE FAMOUS LITTLE FILLS.

Paper Is Cheaper Than Coil
and Looks Better.

In' other words if your walls are well papered

your fuel bill will be reduced. We do proper
Paper flanging at drices you can afford to psy.

HARRIS & PRICE
Painters, Paper Hangers and Decorators.

AO. HARRIS,Phonel566y J.M. PRICE, Phoi:e 1491

For quick relief from Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun
dice, Dizziness, and all troubles aris

ing from an Inactive or sluggish liver,

A Two Light Electrolier

Empire style complete with etched glass
shades and all attachments pyt up hi

yt .ir residence for ?.ot
See samples in our window.

La Grande Light & Power Co

DeWitl's Littia Early Risers are un-

equalled.
They act promptly and never gripa.

They are so dainty that it is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative; two or four act as a
pleasant and effective cathartic They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonic Ihe liver.

PRSFARKO OHLV V

E. C. DoWitt & Co., Chicago

tlio great truths upou which the
Inductive eynloin of reasoning
from ascertained facts long be-

fore it was received by the
learned.

The common souse-- of the
com inon people demanded fulls
and not theories, surmises an.)
speculations to support a propo-
sition. For u long serifs of

yours the loanic-i-l shut them
solves up in studios and behind
tho walls of colleges and uni
vei'sities, refusing to take the
common j.eoi.l into their ce;

for many years to tuaki
their isolation from tho pceplt
moro complete; recorded their
observations and wrote bock? ou

philosophy and the natural
scioudea in foreign or dead

languages titul when they un-

bent their dignity, and in hum

!jlrI!JiIlE!l

For Sale hy A. T. HILL
m
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IK I1ROKEN HKAKTB
could be nundid aa neatly, quickly
and thoroughly as I can repair
your jewelry tbi re would lie no sor-rc-

in (lie world. No trailer
whether it be a watcb, ring, a neck-
lace or a baby pin dear from

needs repaiiioii, biing it to
m and it will be nieuded eo you
oanuot tell it from new. My
specialty ia watoli repairing, Bring
it hare and bave it done honestly,
expertly and rlieaply.

HOME GROWN
Healthy Apple Trees

In Variety, Thiilt and Prices.Iowa has just paused a law

prohibiting tho docking of
horses tails.

J. H. Peare, the Jeweler

NOTICE:
:

I would like nil my old friends and
cuplnn ers to know Hint I hnve rent-
ed a portion of A. J. Wel.b.s feed
bus for

livkry rri:rosEs "

and will bu found there fur business
with tlrst.ehis!) risand (inod ai coun
dations, I will nlso board liorses by
tbe mpnth. Horses bout'lit, wld
and exi'lmaeed.

G. W. ALLEN

igj I can furnish largo i..1 email orders of Apples iu
jp iny vaiioty, also shrubs, nines, weeping trees and
Si small fruits Caroliua Toplars, Black Locust, Syca--
lj more, Mullmry, Cutalpa, Linden, Maple, Larch, Birch,
li Elm,' Ash, Trivet and roses in any variety.

!j3 Write Tor prices to Con. Plant, Box G0-1- , LaCSrande, Ore.

H WM. GILPIN'S' GREEN HOUSE
S 'Phone 1UU
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DO YOU WANT I
Plumt 1C4I.

about bitn. We began using Cham
berlnin's Cough Remedy in 1887, and

rinding it such a relinbln remedy for

colds and croup, we have never breu
without it in the bouae since that
time We have i children . t

have given it to I A them
g ind results." Fo ! by all
K"

WHEN YOU WANT RUBBER

STAMPS REMEMBER ME.

I inautifrtCt';ro every style on any
mounting and carry a cumpleio vck
of PimIk, Ink, Kttcb- -, Datcrn. Rubber

Tyirt olo. 0eals, 8t- n'ilt. Trade
Oiit-cic- Di'or IMrttt-i)- PoitU Sualc.

Wntti tin- wtiat ymi t. I can

please yoti hy r turn mull. Evci y

"tamp rvqnirt merit .'npplii d.

Central Church of Christ
Opposito Sonimer House.

OPEN EVEKY DAY
Pastor's Olliee Hours 1 to 2:30

Reading Koom open from noon
until 9 p. in.

Prayer Meeting Wednesdays at

7:30 p. in.

Congratulations.
Mr, John H. Ciillom, Editor o' the

Uarltiml, Texas, New, lma written .a

faetures congratulation to the manu
leilei of of Chamberlain's Coujrl
Kemedy, as follow: "Sixteen year,
ago alien our first chilli wa
a bibv lie was fu!ijot to croup
pel's and wo wi uhl Iki very um ncy

Fresh Chocolates
Fresh Bon Bous ,

Fresh Nougaot
Fresh Carinels

Fresh TafToy
Fresh Sailed Peanuts

Frosh Salted Almonds
Fresli Popcorn

Kresli Fruit

GREENE & CO- -

CHOICE TIMBER CLAIM? I

If so, we can locate you on some if

tine claims in WhII.wh County,
"

McDaniel Si McDonald, I
WALLOWA, OREGON LikeWESLEY ANDREWS. Baker City.

a Cermet
X 1113 W thesiarof health

famoum rmrHv WW ,0 lh wk andTHE ABC does for the stom- - M""', d"Pon- -I
A very handsome and otunpletA
line of MILLINEKY now on
sale at the Bargain .Slori".

Is now R' h

for H'siiuf.Launiry
ach that which it v; m)rpe(ic.
Is unable to do for Y " all
Itself, even if bul

1 0 c 5
slightly d,scdered vVA hi" f

I or overburdened.
oisordera.

KodolI K. M. Welhiuin cS: Co. I

ALWAYS !

ON TIME !
VUien youj rder g'eceries from us yon
are sure to have tbemdellvered on lime

ANOTHER THING I
' When yoti order groceries from us you are sure to

gctjthe verr bestto behind. Wtjkecp only the bent

The next time you are nt our store
sk to see our speoiiil line of I

supplies the natural

I does Ihe work of the
stomach, relaxing the
nervous tension, while
lha ItVlflm,.
and membnnixAr

With our ii. w u j (. -- ,l,t,. I'limt c Bre i a ;
ro.ili.,n top ...,: t. !,,,,( wo,k s,)ir j
Or.ier uk . ,,.. !'h,,p No , g5 J
Call us up til") mir v .! h ill I

ortran are allowed to
resi aro heal. It cures
Indipesfion n.t,.u

DIKKl'TOKS:
J. M. Bnrry. J. M. Chim h

. K. Cnnl.n-- , It. Hmlth
I.. l Stanlojr

OKKICKKS:

H. Smith t'riiint
I. M. IttBUV Vli-- IVbhI,),.,,!
J. M. ('lit HI II Cllnl.iiM
F. I.. Mukrs At. CHslnr

palpitation of the heart'
nervous HveA. a

BREAKFAST BACON 1
& POTTED MEATS j

all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifyir.g and
slrenp-ihni- .k- -355

rande National B
membranes o(. the
ch and digestive organs.NK

NASKA GROCERY STORl; Kodol Dyspepsia CureABC LAUNDRY
PHONE ;JM

La Grin.lt. Oieiron

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, 57,000.00
Trnaria iniral laiikini t.n!m". Rum n l vtllsi mrhaiicf op

all (rl of the world. Collcctlom a a.wiaUjr.iilllaiitiiiiiiintiiM
Tii Dtiltr Cti s,,i, i

hx Ax
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